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A B S T R A C T

                 Benthic octopods cluster on bare rock on Dorado Outcrop, a ~3000 m deep basalt exposure. The outcrop hosts

                intermittent discharge of relatively cool (up to 12.3 °C) hydrothermal uid that carries about half as muchfl

                    oxygen as bottom seawater (~54 M 108 M). We analyzed 231 h of video footage and still images taken byμ vs. μ

               sub-sea vehicles in 2013 and 2014 that documented the clustered octopods, members of the poorly-known genus

          Muusoctopus. The largest cluster (102 octopods) occurred in a 19 m 2        area of uid discharge, where the basalt wasfl

              sediment-free; individual octopods were also seen across the outcrop. The clustered octopods appeared to be

                  brooding eggs and a total of 11 egg clutches were con rmed. None of the 186 eggs closely examined showedfi

              embryonic development. The intermittent uid discharge may clear the basalt of sediment and attract gravidfl

              octopods which then spawn. However, the increased temperature and limited oxygen of the discharging uidsfl

              may threaten the octopods survival. Octopods in/near areas of discharging uid had signi cantly higher esti-’ fl fi

           mated respiration rates (3.1 9.8 contractions/min) than did octopods away from discharging uid– fl

             (0.8 6.0 contractions/min). Warm uids likely increase the octopods metabolic rate and thus their oxygen– fl ’

              demand but provide only limited oxygen. The resultant physiological stress is hypothesized to eventually kill

                 eggs near uid discharge. We hypothesize, because these eggs do not survive, the population is sustained by afl

                 larger pool of undetectable females that brood their eggs inside cool conduits of this and perhaps other, un-

  studied basalt outcrops.

 1. Introduction

         Clusters of brooding deep-sea octopods are rarely observed. The few

           exceptions are on deep (> 2000 m depth) basaltic outcrops (Voight and

          Grehan, 2000). Such outcrops are exposed above the thick layer of

         sea oor sediment and serve as conduits for warm uid dischargingfl fl

          from the crust into the overlying seawater ( ).Fisher and Wheat, 2010

           Baby Bare Outcrop ( ), Dorado Outcrop (Mottl et al., 1998 Wheat et al.,

           2017), and the crust located adjacent to the Sea Cli hydrothermal eldff fi

           (D. Clague, pers. comm.) are all examples of uid conduits. These sitesfl

          of uid discharge do not support animals typical of hydrothermal ventsfl

             ( ; JRV, pers. obs.), as the dischargingMottl et al., 1998; Lee et al., 2015

       fluids lack the reduced chemicals that sustain chemosynthesis

          ( ). Female octopods at these three sites broodJannasch and Mottl, 1985

          eggs attached to exposed rock ( ; JRV pers.Voight and Grehan, 2000

           obs.), as is typical of most benthic octopods ( ).Hoving et al., 2014

          Robison et al. (2014) report that a female deep-sea octopod of

           Graneledone Joubin, 1918, brooded its eggs for over 53 months on a

           rock outcrop near 1400 m depth. deduced thatRobison et al. (2014)

           brooding was continuous and the female did not eat; over time she

         developed cloudy eyes and slack, grayish skin characteristic of senes-

          cent octopods (Voight and Grehan, 2000; Anderson et al., 2002; Voight,

         2008). The exceptionally long egg development was attributed to the

        large eggs and low ambient temperatures (Boletzky, 1994; Robison

         et al., 2014). Reports of clustered, egg-brooding octopods at greater

        depths have been anecdotal, lacking documentation of the physical

        environment ( ).Voight and Grehan, 2000; Drazen et al., 2003

         Ambient temperature can strongly a ect the metabolic rate of oc-ff

          topods, as they are poikilothermic animals ( ). Ex-Vidal et al., 2014

          periments to deduce the impact of temperature on octopods have fo-

        cused on shallow-water animals (Giménez and García, 2002; Juárez

            et al., 2015), because such animals may be exposed to a wide tem-

        perature range ( seasonality) throughout their lives ( ).e.g., Pörtner, 2001

         In contrast, deep-sea octopods have been restricted to constant tem-

          peratures of about 2 °C throughout evolutionary time (Strugnell et al.,

         2009, 2011 Pörtner). Deep-sea octopods are likely to be stenothermic (
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            et al., 2000) and have quite low upper critical temperatures, as do other

     deep-sea animals ( ).Peck et al., 2004

          We report here the rst biological study of Dorado Outcrop atfi

           3000 m depth, a site of warm crustal uid discharge. Abundant, mus-fl

         cular and comparatively large benthic octopods brood their eggs in

          warm discharging uid. We posit that the octopods and their eggs,fl

       being adapted to well-oxygenated, isothermal deep-sea conditions are

          unlikely to survive long-term exposure to these uids. We suggest thatfl

       they represent surplus members of an undetectable population

    brooding eggs within the outcrop.

   2. Setting and methods

  2.1. Site description

         Dorado Outcrop (9.08°N, 87.09°W) lies on 23-mya sea oor on thefl

          Cocos Plate, ~250 km west of Costa Rica. This 2-km-long, 0.5-km-wide,

          150-m-tall (at the highest peak) outcrop lies oriented from northwest to

              southeast at a depth of 3100 m at its base ( ). DoradoWheat et al., 2017

            is part of a cool ridge ank hydrothermal system with areas of low-fl

       temperature (maximum 12.3 °C) uid discharge from sediment-freefl

           basaltic crust ( ). Discharged uidLee et al., 2015; Wheat et al., 2017 fl

          shimmers upon mixing with seawater. Much of the discharge occurs on

              the southwest face of the southern end (Marker K, ) and at one siteFig. 1

          on the northwest end of Dorado Outcrop (Marker A, Fig. 1) ( Wheat

           et al., 2017). Most of Dorado Outcrop is covered by lightly sedimented

 basalt ows.fl

          Dorado Outcrop was explored on two research cruises, one using the

       remotely operated vehicle (ROV) and the autonomousJason-II

        underwater vehicle (AUV) (AT26-09; December 2013), and theSentry

        other using the human occupied vehicle (HOV) (AT26-24;ALVIN

        December 2014). The cruises were dedicated to studying discharging

           fluids; the methods and results of the cruises are detailed by Wheat

            et al. (2017). Germane to this study, uid temperature and dis-in situ fl

      solved oxygen concentration were monitored. Long-term temperature

         loggers were deployed in 2013 and recovered in 2014. Short-term

        loggers recorded temperature and dissolved oxygen at 5-minute inter-

            vals over three to four days; two were deployed twice in 2014 directly

            in discharging uids at Markers R and W. Probes attached to the sub-fl

      mersibles monitored instantaneous temperature and oxygen conditions.

            The sensor tips were placed as deep as possible into cracks and crevices

          with the aim of locating the warmest and least diluted discharging

fluids.

          To summarize from , temperatures of the dis-Wheat et al. (2017)

            charged uid ranged from 2.5 °C to 12.3 °C, the maximum having beenfl

         measured in cracks and crevices. The temperature deep within the

           outcrop was estimated to be 15 °C; the ambient bottom water was

          measured at 1.8 °C. Oxygen concentrations of the discharged uid werefl

           about half of the concentrations measured in bottom water (54.5 Mμ vs.

 108 M)μ        and were inversely correlated with temperature ( ).Fig. 2

         Otherwise, the uids were chemically like bottom seawater. The dis-fl

        charged uids mixed quickly with bottom seawater, increasing theirfl

     oxygen content and lowering their temperature.

           Both the volume and temperature of uid ow vary over time. Forfl fl

         example, the long-term temperature logger at Marker K recorded twice

           daily uctuations that ranged from just above ambient to 12.3 °C andfl

        the short-term loggers recorded twice daily uctuations between ~5fl

           and 12 °C. At Marker A, 's temperature probe recorded a highJason-II

                            Fig. 1. Dorado Outcrop bathymetric map. Contours are 10 m intervals. Site markers are red triangles labeled with black and white text; Markers R and W plot on top

                        of Marker K at this scale, thus those labels are not shown. Small squares and upside-down triangles represent 2013 and 2014 octopod observations, respectively. Solid

                    black symbols designate swimming octopods and open symbols represent upright octopods. The number of apparently brooding octopods in the ~16 m 2  area around

                          Markers R, W, and K is depicted by a light-grey circle with a black-x and a dark-grey square for 2013 and 2014, respectively. Map created in ArcGIS.
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          temperature of 11.6 °C in discharged uid but documented afl ALVIN

             change from zero ow to active discharge of 7.6 °C uid over six days.fl fl

  2.2. Image surveys

          Jason-II recorded 96 h of sea oor video during four dives (J2 751,fl –

          J2 752, J2 756, J2 757) and recorded 90 h of video during– – – Sentry

           eight dives (213 220). recorded 45 h of bottom video during ten– ALVIN

        dives (4775 4784). , , and were precisely navi-– Sentry Jason-II ALVIN

           gated; latitude and longitude data are in degree, decimal minute to six

 decimal places.

          Jason-II was equipped with three cameras with pan and tilt features.

         Camera equipment included a hybrid HD camera, an Insite Mini-Zeus

         HD camera, and an eight-video channel con guration to record severalfi

         of the selected cameras simultaneously. had sixteen 17,700 lmJason-II

       light-emitting diodes (LED) lights and two 250-watt incandescent

          lights. Still images are available the Virtual Control Vanvia Jason-II

          ( ). was equipped with a Prosilica GE-4 11MP DigitalWHOI, 2013 Sentry

 still camera.

          ALVIN was equipped with two Insite Mini Zeus HD cameras, each

           with pan and tilt, and two Kongsberg OE14-522 HD cameras with pan/

         tilt/zoom. Not all cameras were functional during every dive. ALVIN

        had twelve lighting channels, LED lights, situational and emergency

         lighting, and down-looking survey lighting. Still images from areALVIN

         available on the frame grabber ( ). Di erences among theWHOI, 2014 ff

         quality, lighting, and angle of the cameras complicated direct com-

         parison of the and images and videos.Jason-II, Sentry, ALVIN

      2.3. Analysis of octopod biology and ecology

        Octopods on Dorado Outcrop were identi ed by comparing theirfi

           images to those of the two benthic octopod genera observed from the

        submersible in the Eastern Paci c Ocean, andALVIN fi Graneledone

      Muusoctopus Benthoctopus e.gGleadall, 2004, discussed as , . by Voight

(2008).           None were collected. The grainy skin and single sucker row of

           Graneledone contrast to the smooth skin and two rows of suckers of

        Muusoctopus; their brooding posture also di ers. Brooding octopods offf

          Graneledone hold their arms to the egg mass, keeping their dorsal

         mantle away from the substrate ( ). BroodingRobison et al., 2014

        Muusoctopus position themselves inside crevices with their mantles to-

           ward the egg clutch with the oral, sucker-bearing side of their arms

        exposed (Voight and Grehan, 2000; Voight, 2008; Nepture Canada,

  2010 NOAA, 2013; ).

           Octopod size was estimated using objects of known size in the same

            image as the octopod, such as a milk crate, or s robotic manip-ALVIN'

           ulator. When visible on video, a pair of laser lights, spacedALVIN

          100 mm apart, was used to con rm the scale-derived estimates. Mantlefi

           length (the distance from the midpoint between the eyes and the mantle

           tip) and mantle width (the greatest breadth of the mantle) were esti-

    mated using the scaled objects.

         Video and still images of each octopod documented its location,

         substratum, posture, and proximity to the shimmering uid. The loca-fl

            tion in latitude and longitude of the vehicle when each image was se-

        cured was automatically recorded. The octopods postures were cate-’

        gorized as upright, brooding, or swimming. Their proximity to

         shimmering uid was assessed using video footage, particularly when itfl

        was narrowly focused. Once octopods were recognized in low-resolu-

         tion still images, we made detailed observations of the simultaneous

        high-de nition video footage. footage provided the mostfi ALVIN ALVIN

         detailed observations of the octopods in areas of shimmering ow.fl

        The octopods population density was calculated from the number’

            of octopods per area, with area de ned by one of two methods. Thefi

            first, applied only when the entire area was not captured in a single

            image, used the latitude and longitude of Marker R and the nal po-fi

           sition of before its ascent. The second employed the site markerALVIN

           (~0.2 m diagonal) as a scale to calculate the areas imaged around

    Markers R, W, and K.

         To determine whether speci c brooding spots were reused, we re-fi

         located speci c surface sites using navigational data and sea oor fea-fi fl

         tures, such as cracks, associated sessile organisms, and discoloration of

           the bare basalt. We identi ed ten and 11 speci c locations within smallfi fi

 (1.1 m 2   and 0.75 m2          ) areas near Markers R and W, respectively. We re-

           located those exact sites in and video to document oc-ALVIN Jason-II

          topod presence or absence; we term this method the popular spot‘

count .’

        We estimated octopod respiration rates (in contractions per minute)

             if the video was suitable. One respiration was de ned either as 1) a fullfi

           open-close-open cycle of the funnel or, when the funnel could not be

         observed, 2) a full cycle of mantle contraction and relaxation.

           Respiration rate was determined for individuals videoed for at least 38 s

           for funnel views and 13 s for mantle contractions. All respiration rates

          calculated from funnel observations were made on octopods in or near

         fl fl fluid ow; respiration rates based on mantle uctuation included oc-

             topods both in or near and away from uid ow. We removed a singlefl fl

            outlier de ned by the upper and lower bounds for each of the groupsfi

(Q n    ± IQR*1.5; where Qn        is the quartile and IQR is the interquartile

        range). We compared the respiration rates using two-sample t-tests.

         To determine if the octopods were brooding eggs, we watched

          ALVIN video clips repeatedly in slow motion, looking for eggs between

           the octopods arms. Octopod eggs were recovered in 2014 on a sam-’

          pling tube that had been deployed in 2013; they were photographed

          with a Nikon hand-held digital camera. Egg length was estimated re-

           lative to the outer diameter of the sampler tubing (12.7 mm). We

            counted the eggs in this clutch and clutches using still images.in situ

            Octopods attach the stalks of their eggs to a substrate with a se-

         cretion of the oviducal gland, termed oviducal cement (Froesch and

          Marthy, 1975); the cement remains in place for some unknown time

           after the eggs are either removed or hatch. The green cement was

          readily visible in close-up images and enabled us to identify where

          octopod eggs had been attached (Froesch and Marthy, 1975; Voight and

           Drazen, 2004). We counted patches of oviducal cement that were .in situ

  2.4. Laboratory analysis

          Green oviducal cement was recovered on a rock sample collected in

           2014. It was air-dried, stored in a sealed plastic container and occa-

           sionally handled to prepare thin sections of the rock. We removed akesfl 

             of the cement from the rock and analyzed them on an FEI Quanta 200

      Environmental Scanning Electron Microscope (ESEM) and energy-dis-

        persive spectrometer attachment at The University of Akron, OH.

          Fig. 2. Scatter plot displaying the inverse relationship of temperature and

          dissolved oxygen content in discharged uid from Dorado Outcrop at Markers:fl

               A, C, G, K, R, and W. sensor data were measured using 's thermistorIn situ ALVIN

           and an oxygen sensor. Bottom water temperature is averaged from four mea-

           surements made on three, non-consecutive dives. The solid line is the linear

     regression of all data points (r2  = 0.954).
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 3. Results

  3.1. Octopod identi cation

         All octopods were identi ed as species of , with smoothfi Muusoctopus

            skin and two rows of arm suckers; none of the octopods resembled M.

        hydrothermalis. Most individuals are thought to correspond to one

          species, but we distinguish three morphotypes ( ). The rst, similarFig. 3 fi

             in some regards to one species reported by , had aPurser et al. (2016)

         light-colored dorsum with a hint of reverse counter-shading, a narrow

            head, and long arms ( a). The second had large, prominent eyes, anFig. 3

         even orange-brown color, and thin, long arms with conspicuous suckers

           ( b). The third type was the most abundant, composing over 99%Fig. 3

         (603 of 606) of the observations. These octopods were comparatively

           dull purple with large, not overly prominent eyes and short arms re-

            lative to their mantle ( c). Mantle lengths of four of these octopods,Fig. 3

          including two replicates, were estimated to average 128 ± 19 mm.

          Mantle widths of three individuals and two replicates were estimated to

        average 99 ± 11 mm ( ).Supplementary data Table 1

      3.2. Spatial distribution, postures, and population density

          We observed 606 octopods (269, 189, and 148 with , ,Sentry Jason-II

        and , respectively in swimming, upright, and brooding posturesALVIN )

           ( .a-c); some may have been counted more than once. In bothFig. 4

          years, octopods were observed across the entire outcrop, on all sub-

             strates ( ). The octopods clustered on the bare basalt on theFigs. 1 and 5

          southwest face of the southern end ( ;Fig. 1 Supplementary data Video

         1) near the largest ux of discharging uids. Submersible probesfl fl

         documented the full range of temperatures and dissolved oxygen con-

       centrations near these octopods. Clustered octopods were observed

         primarily in the brooding posture; octopods elsewhere on the outcrop

     were generally in the upright posture.

         The population density of octopods on bare basalt around Markers

        R, W, and K ranged from 1 to 12/m 2      between days and years, and many

                       Fig. 3. Morphotypes of octopods observed on the outcrop: A) light, bi-colored octopod with thin mantle and arms; B) uniform orange/brown coloring with narrow

                           arms and bulging eyes; and C) light purple with large eyes and mantle, and relatively short arms. Still images are from (For interpretation of the references toALVIN.

               color in this gure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)fi

       Fig. 4. Octopods were observed in three pos-

       tures: A) swimming; B) upright (male- the li-

          gula at the tip of the third right arm is circled)

        with a pair of lasers spaced 100 mm apart

       visible in the top-center; and C) brooding. C

     shows 16 octopods; 15 individuals are

       brooding and one is upright (top octopod on

         the left side of the image). Still images are from

ALVIN.

            Fig. 5. A bar graph showing the number of octopods observed in di erentff

          postures on the di erent substrate classi cations. The bars are the octopodff fi

           postures (swimming, upright, and brooding) as a function of each substrate type

         (bare basalt: dark-grey; lightly sedimented basalt: light-grey; sediment: grey) in

       2013 and 2014 by , , and .Sentry Jason-II ALVIN
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             of the popular spots near Markers R and W were reused. In the small

           area near Marker R, the population density of octopods ranged from 2

 to 12/m 2            . Two of ten popular spots were occupied in 2013 and between

          three and eight popular spots were occupied during every 2014 dive

          ( ; .a-b). At Marker W, the populationsupplementary data Fig. 1 Table 2

       density of octopods varied between 1 and 7/m2     . Of the 11 popular

            spots, one was occupied in 2013 and during all 2014 dives. In 2014,

            octopods occupied from three to nine of the 11 popular spots during all

    dives. In the ~16 m 2          area around Markers R, W, and K, the number of

            brooding octopods increased from 16 in 2013 to 65 in 2014, an increase

      in population density from ~1 to ~4/m 2     ( ). The highest densityFig. 1

           was observed during an transect, which found 102 octopods in aALVIN

 19 m 2      area, a population density of ~5/m 2    . The population density

 increase (1 4/m–
2        ) between years is consistent with the population

  density change (1 12/m–
2       ) observed between any two sequential ALVIN

         dives. Our estimates are minimal; many unexplored crevices could have

       harbored additional octopods. For example, during close examination

           of rock faces in 2013, arms of otherwise unseen octopods emerged from

      ten distinct holes or crevices ( ).Fig. 6

   3.3. Octopod respiration rates

         Our estimates of respiration rate based on funnel versus mantle

          contraction of animals in or near ow were not signi cantly di erentfl fi ff

            (t = 1.71; d.f. = 49; p = 0.09). Neither were estimated respiration

          rates of octopods we considered to be in discharging uids di erentfl ff

          from respiration rates of those that were only near discharging uidsfl

              (t = 0.76; d.f. = 31; p = 0.45). Respiration rates of octopods in or

          near uid ow were signi cantly higher than those of octopods awayfl fl fi

           from uid ow (t = 8.79; d.f. = 69; p = 7.21e10fl fl
–12   ). Additional t-tests

         found no signi cant e ect of the observations duration on respirationfi ff ’

               rate (t = 0.58; d.f. = 31; p = 0.57) and no di erence in the re-ff

           spiration rate of females documented to be brooding eggs and those not

             brooding eggs (t = 0.20; d.f. = 56; p = 0.84). Upright, moving oc-

           topods and those far away from uid ow were estimated by mantlefl fl

           fluctuations to respire 0.8 6.0 times per minute (n = 13). Octopods in–

           and near warm uid were estimated to respire 6.7 9.7 times per minutefl –

             (n = 18) based on funnel open/closing and 3.1 9.8 per minute (n = 33)–

        based on mantle contractions. Individual respiration rates are presented

      in .a and b.Supplementary material Table 3

    3.4. Egg and clutch size

        Detailed observations of individuals in the brooding posture on

          Dorado's southwest face revealed the presence of egg clutches in 2013

           and 2014; the few octopods in the brooding posture elsewhere on the

           outcrop were not documented to have eggs. In 2013, only one egg

           clutch was observed, tucked in a vertical crevice near Marker R. In

           2014, we documented 11 egg clutches in the same immediate area. We

           could not determine that each of the 95 octopods in the brooding

          posture during an transect ( ) was in factALVIN Supplementary Video 1

             brooding eggs. In 2014, one egg clutch was in the same spot as the

           clutch observed in 2013; whether it was the same clutch is unknown.

        Although most egg-brooding octopods were observed near uid dis-fl

          charge, they were not necessarily in contact with the shimmering uid.fl

          Eggs observed were often merely glimpsed between the oc-in situ

          topods moving arms. However, in some cases as the submersible used’

          its scienti c instruments, it displaced an octopod to reveal an entirefi

            clutch. Eggs in three clutches (observed ) numbered from 33 to 65in situ

           ( .a, b; .a; ). All eggs observedFig. 7 Supplementary data Fig. 2 Table 4

           were transparent; no embryos or eyespots were visible. Nor did any of

         the brooding females show signs of late-stage senescence, such as

            cloudy eyes or slack skin. Eggs in the single recovered clutch were clear

         ( .c; .b). The ~40 eggs averagedFig. 7 Supplementary data Fig. 2 

                28.6 ± 1.7 mm long (n = 4) and 6.8 ± 0.5 mm wide (n = 5)

         ( ). The eggs were spawned between theSupplementary data Table 5

        sampler's deployment on 12/21/2013 and its recovery on 12/01/2014.

  3.5. Oviducal cement

           At least 23 patches of oviducal cement were observed onin situ

          Dorado Outcrop in 2014. Oviducal cement was only observed on bare

          substrate, ledges or near crevices on the outcrop, regardless of the

   presence of uidfl fl         ow. Analysis of the oviducal cement recovered on a

basalt            sample from 2014 at Marker R with an ESEM showed no special

         structure. The elemental composition, in order of abundance, after O

             and C, included Si, Al, Fe, and Ca. The cement, preserved dry on the

            rock surface for over two years, showed no signs of decay; we cannot

            estimate how long oviducal cement can remain in the deep sea.in situ

    3.6. Interactions with other animals

        Video footage shows both sessile and mobile octopods interacting

         with other organisms, notably shrimp and, inferring from their small

         size and swimming, amphipods. No octopod was observed preying on

         either taxon; instead, brooding octopods pushed the shrimp and am-

          phipods away. In one case, moved a brooding octopod, exposingALVIN

         her egg clutch and perhaps damaging some eggs. Within seconds,

           shrimps emerged from cracks and crevices in the outcrop to swarm the

          exposed clutch. Within minutes, tens of shrimp were evident, as were

       abundant amphipods ( ). One shrimp dis-Supplementary Video 2

           appeared into the egg cluster and emerged with what appeared to be

            Video S1. Overview of area with an average of 5 apparently brooding octo-

            puses per square meter. The videos are spliced segments from a larger transect

            in which remained still for long periods of time; video segments areALVIN

      from: dive 4779 Port S001_S001_T001.mov 05:04:58 5:14:15. Supplementary–

          material related to this article can be found online at http://dx.doi.org/10.

1016/j.dsr.2018.03.011.

           Fig. 6. Octopod arms extending from a crevice on Dorado Outcrop. sALVIN'

            manipulator arm and temperature probe, with a shrimp, are on the left and

           center of image, respectively. Patches of green oviducal cement are circled in

            black above the manipulator arm and above and left of the octopod arms.

            Contrast of this gure is enhanced. Image is from (For interpretation offi ALVIN.

              the references to color in this gure legend, the reader is referred to the webfi

   version of this article.)
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             part of an egg in its anterior appendages which it then appeared to eat.

          After three minutes, withdrew, and the octopod returned to theALVIN

            brooding posture. On 's return 30 min later, she was still on theALVIN

          egg clutch; she and two adjacent brooding octopods were actively de-

         flecting abundant shrimp and amphipods with their arms. Two days

            later when revisited the site, the focal octopod and her eggs wereALVIN

          gone; only oviducal cement bearing remnants of egg stalks were ob-

          served. Two other spots in the immediate vicinity that had previously

         hosted octopods with clutches had been abandoned; only cement and

    egg stalk remnants were observed.

 4. Discussion

          Octopods brooded their eggs on sediment-free rocks on the 3000 m

         deep Dorado Outcrop at population densities of up to ~12/m2  ; dis-

           charge of warm uid from within the outcrop likely kept the outcropfl

           surface free of sediment. Although exposure to this warm uid is likelyfl

            to speed up egg development (Drazen et al., 2003; Robison et al., 2014;

          Salinas-de-León et al., 2018), it poses two problems. First, the uid'sfl

        higher temperatures increase the metabolic rate of the ectothermic

          octopods and thus their need for oxygen (Seibel and Childress, 2000;

          Valverde and García, 2004; Seibel and Drazen, 2007; Oellermann et al.,

           2015). Second, the uid delivers only half the oxygen present in bottomfl

          seawater ( ). We argue that the elevated temperaturesWheat et al., 2017

        and low oxygen concentrations in discharging uids generate severefl

         and potentially lethal physiological stress for these octopods and their

eggs.

        Although to our knowledge, physiological studies have not been

          conducted on any species of , the animals are members ofMuusoctopus

           an ancient deep-sea clade ( ), and thus areStrugnell et al., 2009, 2011

           likely to be stenothermic ( ).Pörtner et al., 2000 Pörtner et al. (2000)

        predict that because energetic costs of maintaining eurythermy are

          high, stenothermy is the preferred strategy for animals living in con-

        stant temperatures over evolutionary time; it evolves as selection

       minimizes the animals aerobic capacity and energy expenditure.’

          We cannot test the e ect of elevated temperatures on the octopodsff

         or their assumed stenothermy. We document that they respire sig-

          ni cantly faster in/near warm uid than in ambient uids. Increases infi fl fl

           respiration can be related to oxygen stress and, for some species, the

           rate increase is limited to doubling (Borer and Lane, 1971; Wells and

         Wells, 1985; Valverde and García, 2004). Stroke volume, which we

           could not measure, may be the far more critical variable for assessing

           oxygen uptake ( ). In regard to stroke volume, weWells and Wells, 1985

           can only note anecdotally that one female exhaled so violently that her

         gill extended out of her mantle aperture. Increasing respiration e ortff

        itself requires signi cant energy expenditure and increases the animalsfi ’

         oxygen debt ( ).Daly and Peck, 2000; Valverde and García, 2004

         Given the likelihood that the octopods are stenothermic and ex-

          posure to the discharging uid results in physiological stress, why dofl

          they appear to preferentially brood their eggs in the warm uid?fl

       We hypothesize that gravid female octopods encounter exposed

          rock they nd suitable for egg attachment when uid discharge isfi fl

         minimal or non-existent. As noted, uid discharge can increase fromfl

              virtually none to a steady warm stream in as little as six days. Once they

            begin to spawn on the outcrop, the females may be unwilling to leave,

          as their eggs are permanently attached. Brooding females may in fact

         experience a more moderate environment than do their eggs; oxygen-

           rich seawater is likely to partially bathe the females, and brooding fe-

         males consume comparatively little oxygen ( ). InParra et al., 2000

             contrast, the eggs, being closely attached to the rock, are apt to be fully

immersed           in the warm discharging uid that rises along the rock face.fl

    Furthermore, the eggs are growing.

         The duration of egg development is hypothesized to be lengthy,

         increasing the odds that the eggs will eventually encounter uidfl

                            Fig. 7. A) and B) Exposed egg clutches on the outcrop near the hydrothermal discharge area (Marker K). C) Octopod eggs recovered on a sampling tube. Thein situ

                 numbers are egg counts. Images A and B are from ; Still image C was taken by AMH.ALVIN

            Video S2. Interaction of the octopods with shrimp. The egg clutch is exposed

            when s manipulator pushes the female to access a hole with the tem-ALVIN’

            perature probe. The video shows green oviducal cement to the right of the

           exposed egg clutch on the grey-stained and cracked rock surface. Video segment

       is from dive 4780 Port S001_S001_T001.mov 00:43:30 1:30:01. .–

           Supplementary material related to this article can be found online at http://dx.

doi.org/10.1016/j.dsr.2018.03.011.
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           discharge. Newly spawned 15 by 5 mm eggs of deep-sea octopods of

          Graneledone require an estimated 53 months to develop as they expand

            to 33 by 16 mm ( ). Early-stage eggs ofRobison et al., 2014 Muusoctopus

           average 28.6 by 6.8 mm. Their larger size predicts that their develop-

           ment will require at least 53 months, although the actual duration is

       unknown. Embryonic development will only heighten the problems

         posed by low oxygen concentrations in the warm discharging uid.fl

       During development, metabolically active embryonic tissues and their

        oxygen consumption increase exponentially ( ). Late-Parra et al., 2000

         stage embryos of consume roughly twice as muchOctopus vulgaris

        oxygen as the brooding female ( ).Parra et al., 2000

            The egg clutches observed ( a and b) were attached toin situ Fig. 7

       nearly-vertical surfaces. Elsewhere on the outcrop, nearly-vertical, ex-

         posed rock surfaces without uid discharge showed only sporadic ovi-fl

           ducal cement and no active brooders. Why is oviducal cement so much

          more abundant in areas of uid discharge than on seemingly compar-fl

         able, fairly close-by, nearly-vertical rock surfaces? One factor may be

          the increased turnover of the brooding octopods at sites near uidfl

         discharge. If the lethal e ects of uid discharge terminate broodingff fl

         early, the spots become available more frequently for other clutches.

         Despite the scarcity of oviducal cement elsewhere, we suspect that

           octopods do brood elsewhere on the outcrop, but rather than on its

         surface, they may brood within its basaltic mass. Octopods of

          Muusoctopus have been known to brood eggs in enclosed spaces (Voight

         and Grehan, 2000; Voight, 2008 NOAA, 2013; Neptune Canada, 2010; ),

         although argued that they brood in the openLaptikhovsky (2001) “

           ground based on how eggs were attached to trawled rocks. The adia-”

          batic rise of hydrothermal uids from conductive heat loss discussed byfl

             Wheat et al. (2017) leads us to predict that a network of conduits and

           tunnels channel Dorado's warm uids to local areas. Most of the innerfl

           outcrop is thus cool, enabling the octopods to brood inside rock crevices

          in what may be near-ambient temperature. Conduits for ow within thefl

         basaltic crust are heterogeneous, especially in the upper layers where

            pillow lavas reside ( ). The conduits that are not linkedNeira et al., 2016

         to uid discharge may create ideal octopod egg-brooding sites, acces-fl

          sible through narrow openings in pillow basalts that render the octo-

         pods undetectable, even to sub-sea vehicles. If such internal brooding

        sites o er slightly elevated temperatures (by conduction) lowff without

         oxygen concentrations, such sites may shorten the duration of devel-

           opment and reduce the risk of predation ( and re-e.g., Boletzky, 2003

         ferences within, ; ).Uriarte et al., 2012 Salinas-de-León et al., 2018

          One could argue that the contrast between the few (16) brooding

           octopods observed in 2013 and their abundance in 2014 (65) is evi-

       dence of synchronous brooding. Synchronous brooding, however, has

signi cantfi       liabilities. Inevitably, competition among mature females for

         brooding sites and for food among dispersing hatchlings would in-

        crease. In addition, the population's vulnerability to stage-speci c cat-fi

           astrophic events, such as those that could impact the brooders and their

      immobile eggs, would increase. Although shallow-water populations

           can show a pulse of brooding activity due to seasonal temperature in-

          creases ( ., ), without such a temperature shift, no oc-e.g Voight, 1992

          topod population is documented to brood in synchrony. Given the li-

        abilities associated with synchronous brooding, it seems unlikely to

          have created the di erence in the number of brooding octopods ob-ff

          served between 2013 and 2014. In addition, the change in population

         density observed between the years was comparable to changes ob-

         served between successive days in the popular spot count. Transient

         females may move through the area, seeking an appropriate brooding

       site, generating frequent, short-term changes in population density.

 5. Conclusion

           If the warm sites on Dorado Outcrop are lethal to the next

        Muusoctopus generation, what sustains the population? We suspect that

         the population (or metapopulation) is much larger than our observa-

           tions indicate. If the availability of hard substrate on which to brood

        eggs limits benthic deep-sea octopods (Voight, 2000; Voight and

         Grehan, 2000), then where hard substrate is available, large popula-

           tions can exist. Multi-beam echo sounder data gathered within 75 km of

          Dorado Outcrop reveal at least ve additional, as yet unexplored out-fi

           crops and seamounts ( ). Given that millions to tensHutnak et al., 2008

          of millions more seamounts and outcrops exist worldwide (Wessel et al.,

          2010), some of these sea oor features must have exposed surfaces, andfl

         may, like Dorado, have conduits and networks within their framework

         that can provide high quality, sediment-free areas for octopod egg

brooding.
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